
To： Co. Date：
Tel： Fax： E-mail：

Please confirm the infromation you reserved below：

Total： Night(s)

Superior Room /room/night
Deluxe Room /room/night

◆The payment：
Please fill in the information completely one of the two payments to be confirmed.

(2)Remittance：
Hotel Name： 福容大飯店股份有限公司三鶯分公司
Hotel Account：104-594-000-8986
Bank Name： 玉山銀行三峽分行

◆ Airport Limousine Pick-up Service：

□ Time： Fare NT$：

□ Time： Fare NT$：
◇

◇

◇

◇

Arrival Flight：

Depature Flight：
Pick-up service cancellation is required 24 hours prior to arrival time，or 50% of  the agreed fare will be charged;full fare will 
be change for " No Show " .

Guest Name :

Fullon Hotel Sanyin Address：No.63 DASYUE Rd . Sansia Township ,Taipei Country 237,Taiwan .ROC

Departure：

Ruoyin Typhoon (government announcement of departure to arrival to release date), earthquakes and other natural disasters
or force majeure, the deposit was extended to the original scheduled date of occupancy within three months use, please 
please check the above and sign the name below, then fax or e-mail to the Fullon Hotel-Sanyin
FAX：（02)8792-8886    TEL：（02）8792-6568#617.611   Web : http://www.fullon-hotels.com.tw      Thank you！

Guest signature Fullon Hotel Sanyin 

◆Notification：
The policies about "CANCEL" the reservation：
◎Cancel : 
1.The reservation do not be cancelled and changed on the check-in date.
2.Check for the holiday 45 days before, on weekdays 30 days before, a refund (room) or postponement (room) who deduct 
5% of the hotel charges, more than a full deposit refund.
3.Check for the holiday 30-44 days before, on weekdays 20-29 days before, the deposit is non-refundable, but can be 
retained within three months after use (postponed once only).
4.Check for the holiday 29-15 days before  on weekdays 19-8 days before, the hotel deducts 5% of the hotel charge, 
refundable deposit of one-third.
5. Check for the holiday 14 days, weekdays 7 days, the hotel will not refund the deposit.

Holder Signature： Cell phone ：
◇Only authorized Fullon Hotel Sanyin credit card information listed above provides the payment Rate or confirm booking.

   ◇After remittance or ATM deposit transfer payment, please indicate the sender and travel dates,then fax or e-mail the receipt photoc

Card Holder： Expiry Date：
Credit Card No.： Card Type： Guaranteed by :   □Visa   □AE   □JCB  □Diners 

Room Type：
* NT$ 2600  +10%

Totel Rent：
* NT$ 3190  +10%

(1)Credit Card：

=  NT$ 3509
=  NT$ 2860

Guest Name： Resrvation No.：

Arrival：

Thank you for coming Fullon Hotels  Sanyin
Sales： Ting-Ying Su

Reservation Confirmation
Mr. / Ms.


